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-En 1991, urr v u S c e  r&& effc- S L H ~  
~ d u p o i s ~ ~ k ~ k ~ t r e a k s u d d u  
n f ~ w i - l i t s ~ e s ~ ~ a r r t ~ k ~ ~  
la -, k rnal bl;irr, k w r r r n t  
<m codirm&). Ia p o u r r i c u r e  dcs racirrcs ( c z z a u d e  par 
rrracrophanainu) et 1'angui.lluk &s mcines la rndacXie la 
plus gxave et la plus dcsnucbrice &a n t  k fM-C- 
L'M&rrr rnoye- & ct c k r n i e r  c lans  k pys csr & 
6.3 pour cent et pcut alkr jusqu'B 50 pour cent scion ks 
endJoits- Cene rnokx3x-e incidence du flCaisscrnent corn- 
- aux &ultats & I'cnquPtc & 1 9 8 0  (36.3 pour cent) 
est peut-&rc duc i l' i n a o d u c t i o n  du cultivar ICP 9145 
dsistamt P la maladie. Si I'on augmente la superficie 
plant& en ICP 9 145, quc I'on irrcorporr un gene &is- 
cant au flCcrisscment dans les taces & terra in  Imales et 
que I'on ktrensifie les cultures, cela dcMait perrrrt0-e 
d'rrcrottrc la production & pois cajm- Les races dt 
terrain locales actuellemnt cultiv6es s e d l e n t  cnanifes- 
ter une tol4rance pour le mud blarrc, la cercosporioy, Ih  
pourriture &s racines et I'anguillule. Ces d d e s  &-- 
vront &re exarninks l o ~ ~  dc -la_ rruse au point & nou- 
veaux cultivars. 
ENFERMEDADES DEL O W A N D U  EN MALAWI 
Resumen En 1 9 9  1 se Uevd a cabo una errcuesta para 
estudiar 10s p r o b l e m  & las errfermedrtdes del guan&i 
en las rrgiorres stptentriond, central y r n e r i d i e  de 
Malawi. Se observd la prcsencia dc fusariosis. 
cerrosporiosis, ocdio, cA.nccr  bactcriano (110 c0ClfiTm;L- 
do), c i h x z e r  &I rnllo causado por Macmphomina y tu- 
mor bacteriano, siendo la fbsariosis la edennedad xn&s 
grave y dtstnactiva. con una inciderrcia media dcl6J por 
ciento c p e  llegaba incluso a1 50 por ciento en dpnas 
wrias. ia -nor incidet-x=ia de la fbsariosis obscrvada en 
la w t e  etlcucsta, m c o r n p m a c i 6 . 1  con L a  quc sc Mia 
etxlontraclo en la de 1980 (36.3 por ciento), putdt &kt- 
se a la in-ucci6n &I cultivar I C P  9 145. mnAs rrsisttntt 
a la ed&nnecbd 
E l  a-to &I cultivar ICP 9145. la -6n a 
variedacks locales dt rrsistcrria a la firsariosis y el 
aurncnto d t l  nivel & pobIrri6m & jSantas &- 
coaaibuir a aurrrnrar la p o b h c i h  de guamda5. Parcce 
qut las vari- locales cultivadas son tolexantcs a1 
oidio, la -06iS. el - & 10s tallas causado 
por Macropkmnha y el turnor -. Es 
exarrrirrarestascnf i ia lahora&obtenernue-  
vos cultivarts. 
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Summary- In a survey of pigeon pea in northern, central 
and southern Malawi in 1 9 9  1,  f u s ~ u m  wilt. cercospora 
leaf spot. powdery rnildew. bacterial c ~ k e r  <not con- 
firmed). macrophomina stem canker and root-knot wcrc 
observed, with fusarium wilt being the most severe and 
destructive diseases. Average wilt incidence wos 6.3 
percent. but it was as high as 50 percent in some areas. 
The reduced incidence of wilt observed compared with 
that found in a 1980 survey (36.3 percent) may be the 
result of the introduction of the wilt-resistant cultivzlr ICP 
9145. Expanding the area under I C P 9 1 4 5 .  incorporating 
wilt resistance in local landraces and increasing plant 
population levels should help to increase pigeon pen 
production. The local landraces cultivated appear to bc 
tolerant to powdery mildew. cercospora leaf spot. 
macrophomina s tem canker  and root-knot. These 
diseases must be considered when developing new 
cultivars- 
Pigeon pea. Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp., is an  im- 
portant food legume in Malawi (Nyasulu, 1990). 
and it is also becoming a cash crop for smallholder 
farmers. Pigeon pea currently ranks third to  ground- 
nut and PhasuoCus beans in legume production in 
Malawi, however, the area and production of pi- 
geon pea have been fluctuating in recent years 
(Tables 1 and 2) (Soko, 1 9 9 0 ) -  Wilt disease caused 
by Fusariurn d u r n  Butler <F- oxysporum f, sp- 
M. V. Rod&y ir Sen- Sciamrhsr ( P l r h o b g y J .  L- P-. Intor- 
~ U o r X p l  C- R-rcj~ Jns- Ibr ~YPO - I - A r l d  T- (JCRISAT), 
Pm-. -caw P- soil 324. J n d h .  P- SubrrCIrn~y~m Ir 
P- Plrrri PathobgIsf. jdrrf ScwrLhrrm A- -t -
~ t b n  Corr- (-CJ and J C H / S A  T Q w  P- C-10 
ww StmCbn. PO Sox 1- w. AA- 
LUrorrwr b AOrorrcwrJsZ FA0 Piprorr P o m  rrrd Lk-# 
P W  (MLW-2. m o k r  -m- Strw -du. 
Malaw- V. W. Sekr rrd WA-B. -u rrr rl Srrrrdr ot AgrrlCuC 
hrrr. d Malad. PO Sox z7e. Ub-QWv. -- 
TABLE 1. ~ i l m a t e d  production of food 
legumes In Mafawl durtng the 1988/89 crop 
wason 
Groundnut 34 752 
Phasedus bean 27 447 
Pigeon pea 12 075 
Cowpea 6 241 
Gram 3 106 
Chickpea 1 451 
Guar bean 1 100 
Source: Soko. 1990. 
pigeon pea projects an providing much needed 
impetus to pigeon pea research in Malawi. 
Identification of the constraints to pigeon pea 
production is essential to the formulation of strat- 
egies for its improvement. An earlier survey of 
pigeon pea diseases. carried out during 1980. re- 
vealed wilt incidence of 36.3 percent in the country 
(Kannaiyan et al., 1984). ICP 9145, a cultivar 
resistant to fusarium wilt and selected from the 
ICRISAT-operated International Pigeonpea Wilt 
Nursery (Reddy et al., 1990). was released for 
general cultivation in 1987 (Soko. 1990). The 
present survey was undenaken jointly by ICRISAT, 
the F A 0  pigeon pea project and the University of 
Malawi to study the performance of this cultivar in 
farmers' fields and to assess the disease situation in 
udum) is considered to be the major cause of de- major pigeon pea-producing ueas if the country. 
clines in pigeon pea production in Malawi. This visit was also used to collect pigeon pea wilt 
At Present pigeon Pea is cultivated mainly as a samples for a F. udum race study in Malawi. Major 
mixed crop with maize, sorghum and cassava. Late- areas in northern, ceneal and southern 
maturing landraces (10 months' duration) that are Malawi were visited (see Map) and meetings were 
mixtures with longer pods and larger seeds ( a b u t  held with the crop husbandry officers of the respec- 
15 g forevery 100 seeds) are grown- Improvement tive agricultural development divisions (ADDS). 
of pigeon Pea in blalawi has been undertaken only The information collected during the survey in- 
since 1980, with the collection of lXal germplasm , cluded location and size of the field, cropping 
and the introduction of plant material from the patterns (i.e. sole, inter- or mixed cropping), per- 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi- centage of area under pigeon pea, stage of crop 
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru~ India- and growth, different diseases based on.observations 
other sources. The increased emphasis pIaced on made on 500 plants, soil type and other information 
pigeon Pea production by the Malawian Govern- including crop rotation and previous disease his- 
ment and the implementation of F A 0  and ICRISAT tory. Stops and observations were made about 
TABLE 2. Estimated pigeon pea production by smallholder farmers in agricultural development 
divisions In Maiawl from 1985186 to 1988/89 
Agricultunl 1985/86 1986/87 1987B8 1988/89 
development 
division ha t ha I ha t ha I 
Source: soko. 1990. 
I ., - . A r m  surveyed for pigeon pca diseases in Mahwi 
every 10 to 15 km. The incidence of diseases such district of Blantyre ADD where large fields (more 
as wilt, macrophomina stem canker and bacterial than 10 ha) of only pigeon pea were seen. Other 
stem canker was recorded. For foliar diseases such crops mixed with pigeon pea were sorghum, cas- 
as cemospora leaf spot and powdery mildew. the sava. tomato, bean and groundnut. Pigeon pea was 
severity of the disease was also recorded. mainly grown as an annual. In one field near the 
Shire River in the district of'Mwanza. perennial 
SURVEY FINDINGS pigeon pea was seen in newly cleared forest land. 
The crop at the time of the visit was in the maturing The size of the pigeon p a  fields surveyed ranged 
: to harvesting stage. Fields of both l a a l  cultivars fmm 0.1 to 10 ha. The soil types in which the crop 
, and the recently released wilt-resistant cultivar ICP was cultivated were red sandy. sandy loam, black 
9145 were visited. ICP 9145 was found to be earlier loam, black clay, brown loamy and brown sandy. 
, 
mahuing than the l a d  cultivars. The local culti- The most striking feature of pigeon pea cultivation 
, 
vars were invariably mixtures comprising plants of in Malawi was the variable plant population in 
different growth habits. maturity. pod length, pod different fields. The area under pigeon p a  in vari- 
colour and seed colour. They were mostly grown as ous fields ranged from 10 to 100 percent. Some of 
a mixed crop and mainly with maize, except in a the local cultivan in the Zomba district of Blantyre 
few fields near the Shire River in the Mwanza ADD (Masambuh Village) appeared to be highly 
productive ' i o m p ~  wih ICP9 145. collection of TABLE 3. hidam ot p1-n p a  WIH from 
such landraces should receive high priority. August to September 1991 In Malawi 
The diseases observed during the survey include agricultural development dlvlslons 
- 
fusarium wilt (Fusarium udui) ,  powdc& mildew 
Fields Total area Average Range of Ihveilluh taurim Bev.) ~ m a u i ,  cerc&pora leaf z t  n,, wilt 
spot [Mycovellosiella caiani (Henn.) Rannel ex. division (no.) surveyed incidence incidence 
- - -  " 
Trotter], bacterial stem canker lXanthomonas oki~ (%) (%J 
campestris pv. cajani (Kulkami et at.) Dye et al.1 
K a m  10 NR 6.3 0-50 (not confirmed), macrophomina stem canker 
[(Macrophomina phmeolina (Tassi) Goid.] and Rm 4 NR 10.5 2-30 
mot-knot (Meloidogyne spp.). Fusarium wilt was Nkata Bay 2 NR 11.0 2-20 
the most severe and destructive disease of pigeon Ulongwe 1 2.0 o 
pea, as well as the most widespread. The average 
incidence in Malawi was 6.3 percent (Table 3), and 
in some fields it was as much as 50 percent. Wilt 
incidence was high in the Karonga, Rumphi, Nkata 
Bay. Liwonde and Blantyre ADDs, but it was not 
observed at all in the ~ i l o i ~ w e  and Ngabu ADDs. 
The incidence of wilt observed in the present sur- 
vey was less than that found in Malawi in the 1980 
survey (36.3 percent) by Kannaiyan et al. (1984). 
perhaps because of the introduction of the wilt- 
resistant cultivar ICP 9145. Wilt was not observed 
in this cultivar in any of the fields visited. ICP 9145 
is estimated to be grown in 15 to 20 percent of the 
area under pigeon pea cultivation in Malawi. 
Other diseases observed were not a serious prob- 
lem in farmers' fields. Their distribution was also 
more localized than that of wilt. In the Ngabu ADD, 
the problems of macrophornina stem canker (4.6 
percent) and root-knot were more serious, and 
much more in ICP 9145 than in the local cultiva&. 
Severe root-knot infestation was also observed in 
some fields in Diwa Village. Kaloba divisi0.n of the 
district of Chikwawa. The nematode-infested fields 
showed extensive patches of stunted growth and 
the galls on the roots were very large. The soils in 
this area were of a sandy type. Bacterial stem 
canker was more common in the Mechinga district 
of Liwonde ADD (28.3 percent). Although widely 
prevalent in most areas, the pathogen did not seem 
to cause much damage to the crop as the cankers 
were small and only superficial. The foliar dis- 
eases, powdery mildew and cercospora leaf spot. 
although also widely prevalent, did not seem to 
cause much yield loss either, especially in late- 
maturing local cultivars grown as a mixed crop. In 
farmers' fields. cercospora leaf spot was relatively 
Uwonde 19 8.0 7.4 0-50 
~iantyre 11 11.5 8.6 0-40 
Ngabu 5 5.0 0 
Mean 6.3 
NR - not recorded. 
more common in the Machinga district of Liwonde 
ADD, while powdery mildew was found more in 
the Chiradzulu district of Blantyre ADD. Their 
severity, however, was very high (nearly 100 per- 
cent defoliation) on pigeon pea lines introduced 
from ICRISAT and grown as a sole crop at closer 
spacing (60 x 10 cm) at Chitedze and Makoka 
research stations. The greater severity of foliar 
diseases in the introduced lines may be the result of 
the higher susceptibility of the plant nlaterial to leaf 
spots, closer spacing and early maturity. The early- 
maturing lines reach the reproductive phase during 
the rains, and disease severity is higher during this 
phase. The local cultivars enter the reproductive 
phase only after the cessation of rains. 
Variability In Fusarlum udum 
The major emphasis in the management of fusarium 
wilt has been on the exploitation of host-plant 
resistance. Several sources of resistance to the 
disease have been identified in India, Kenya and 
Malawi. Since 1976, studies at the ICRISAT Inter- 
national Pigeonpea Wilt Nurseries in Lndia, Kenya 
and Malawi have indicated the possible existence 
of strains in F. durn. Information on the extent of 
pathogenic variability in F. udum is essential for the 
success of the breeding programmes on pigeon pea 
wilt-resistance. In 1989. ICRISAT initiated studies 
& India to determine variability in F. udwn. In 
Kenya and Malawi, the work was initiated in 1990 
with the help of the ICRISAT Deputy Director- 
General's funds for Africa. Here. a set of ten pigeon 
pea differential lines were inoculated with F. durn 
isolates collected from within the country follow- 
\ ing a mot-dip inoculation and transplanting tech- 
nique (Reddy and Raju, 1993). The pigeon pea 
lines used as differentials were ICP 2376, ICP 8858 
(Sharda), ICP 8859 (NPWR-15). ICP 8862 (Hy 
3C). ICP 8863 (Maruti), ICP 9145, ICP9174, C 11, 
BDN 1 and BDN 2. These include cultivars origi- 
nating from India (ICP 9145) and Africa (ICP 
9174). and some of them, such as Maruti, BDN 2 
and ICP 9145, have been released as wilt-resistant 
cultivars. Others, such as Sharda, showed differen- 
tial reaction in the multilocation trials. Seed from 
plants that have been shelved for two to three years 
is being used. Three types of wilt reactions - no 
wilt, early wilt and late wilt - are being recofde?. 
The results of the experiments canied out so far in 
India, Kenya and Malawi indicate that the wilt 
pathogen F. udum is variable (Reddy and Raju, 
1993). However, as these studies in Malawi have 
been confined to isolates from the southern plut of 
the country, during the present survey wilt samples 
were collected from the northern. central and south- 
em parts of Malawi so that all producing regions of 
the country are represented. Isolations were made 
from the disease tissues and the cultures are being 
maintained at the Southern African Development 
Coordination ConferencenCRISAT Groundnut 
Project, Chitedze, for further investigation. It is 
also necessary to carry out the F. udum race studies 
with isolates from all the pigeon pea-growing coun- 
tries under controlled conditions in a country where 
the crop is not grown. For such a study, isolates 
representing the major production areas in India, 
Nepal, Myanmar, Kenya, Malawi. Uganda and the 
United Republic of Tanzania need to be included. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESllONS 
Fusarium wilt was the major disease of pigeon pea 
found in Malawi. No wilt was observed in the wilt- 
resistant cultivar ICP 9145 in fanners' fields as 
opposed to an incidence of up to 50 percent in local 
cultivars in some fields. ICP 9145 was also found 
to be highly productive in farmers' fields and re- 
. . 
search stations. It is very popular with the f m e n  
and the only limitation to its expansion appears to 
be the lack of sufi3cient seed. It maturts approxi- 
mately 30 to 45 days earlier than the local landraces, 
and as a result it escapes moisture stress. It appears 
to be adapted to late sowing (March to April), as it 
produces a good crop compared to the almost non- 
existent yield of local cultivars in some places. The 
height of ICP 9 145 was reduced in late-sown con- 
ditions. Because of its early maturity, ICP 9145 
may do well at increased plant population levels in 
mixed cropping without suffering from moisture 
stress. Expanding the area under ICP 9145 with 
larger plant populations could be the short-term 
goal for increasing pigeon pea production in 
Malawi. ICP 9145 is uniform in maturity and most 
leaves shed at maturity as well. This characteristic 
appears to be advantageous for harvesting by hand. 
At some places. seed shattering was observed in 
ICP 9145 when the crop was left unharvested. 
Whether this was because of ovenipening or for 
genetic reasons needs to be studied. The increased 
susceptibility of ICP 9145 to macrophomina stem 
canker, especially in Ngabu ADD, was very dis- 
couraging. The symptoms can be confused with 
wilt and this aspect needs further investigation. 
Conversion of highly productive and adapted local 
landraces into wilt-resistant types can be the me- 
dium-term objective of the pigeon pea improve- 
ment programme in Malawi. Reducing the duration 
of the local landraces may be beneficial for certain 
areas such as Ngabu ADD, which is in a drier and 
warmer zone. When introducing plant material 
from other countries or breeding new lines in the 
country, care has to be taken that they are not 
susceptible to currently minor but potentially im- 
portant diseases such as powdery mildew, 
cercospora leaf spot. bacterial stem canker, 
macrophomina stem canker and root-knot. Al- 
though the local landraces appear to be less suscep- 
tible to these diseases, it would be useful to assess 
the yield losses caused by foliar diseases of pigeon 
pea such as cercospora leaf spot and powdery 
mildew. 
In Malawi, pigeon pea is now grown as a mixed 
crop with cereals such as maize without much 
rotation. Mixed cropping with maize may be help  
ing to reduce the F. udum population in soil, as 
- 
intercropping with sorghum is -0- to reduce - smallholdings of farmers in ~ a l a w i  do n o t  seem t o  
wilt incidence in India- Otherwise the currently offer much scope for crop rotation, Nevertheless, it 
cultivated local landraces, being susceptible t o  would be useful to study the influence of different 
wilt, would have suffered much more damage un- cropping systems on the F- udum population and 
der the cropping system now f o l l o w e d ,  The wilt incidence in Malawi, 
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